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thanks to the GREAT SPIRIT for the plentiful harvest of corn and potatoes and berries and other good tilings they have

laid the of winter. I "'rt
- ? r v .ered during the summer and up against coming ;

One irorning said to LITTLE BIRD; "Today heap big feast-da-y. Oo pkkv pailful MUSH. ;.n
.i. t a vnrnnt - - T TTTTT? Mtlf TMft fiTVn mA ATTMDAItf ih TROW. Started off. s v ' "
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When TURKEY-GOBBLE- R saw LITTLE GROWLING BIRD and AUNDAK filling their pail with the cranberries he .
- became very angry indeed. He waa so full of the hard round berries himself that he couldn't swallow another one I ; Yet

Y was so greedy that be did not want any one else to have a single one. He ruffled up all his feathers snd scraped the tips

Tof his wings on the ground, while his head and necklumed Scarlet with ragec He came running toward the little boy. "What!
Stealing MY cranberries, are you?" he said. uUooi.e! uidblihi wbdliiiIii m gooow jou wpi
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v . There was nothing rise to do now but to up the spiUed berries and tie the legs of the across
. . 1 ..u h.m Ksb .a ,V. MTTir U , '
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-- NOKOMIS will know what to do with Mr I" said AUNDAK. with a sly wink st BIG BEAR. But that wise
u iu rnliAonlv licktit hi lina a littU mt thw ram in Klerk tl. Urr.UlM UnirnUTC .I....J

when she sw the fine big She quickly dressed it. and. while it was cooking. BIG Introduced his nephew. ,
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Now thtCAANfiiftfiy MARSH wu hi oiitM tha houiuUriM nf th SEVUOE GROUND, and on that AUN--

DAK kept a sharp lookout for any prowling beast that night try to harm the Bale boy. Then was no on fa tight when they' ;

cams to tha place, except a big black bird that was so busy picking up and swallowing the tip berries that ha never noticed
thenv It is ME5-ESA- the wild TURKEY GOBBLERr said AUNDAK. id beiatho (readiest bird in H W1NDE00 -

news Mmrrr'- - 'fs'vKlS ; ,
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. ' ' GREED Y1QOBBLER was almost as tall as the little boy and twice as fierce. He would surely have knocked him down . i
- ana pecicco.nim severely, oui jun in tne nics oi ume wno snouia come upon tne seem ou w uwmi - (

litae buck bear by the paw, but he dropped him and, in a minute, had grabbed Mr. GREEDY wootus. mna nra maa. , :

with the other paw, gave him such a blow the head that GOBBLER dropped dead on the spot I

V It was too bad, but AUNDAK said h served him right for trying to bully and injure LITTLE GROWLING BIRD.
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gather MES-E-SA- TURKEY,
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MUK-UDA- Y MUtf.KOONS YUTTLK BLACK BEAR) wss the full nsme of BIG BEAR'S nephew, but his uncle called
him " Koona" (Little One) for short. He was VERY hungry, and could hardly wait till the able was set NOKOMIS gave

thanks to KEZHA MUH-NED- the GOOD SPIRIT, for all their good fortune, and then began the first THANKSGIVING

mNNFRflf tubKiev mnA CRANBERRY SAUCE ver eaten in WIND EGO LAND I So. ever since then. th.IN- -
. DIANS and the PALEFACE PEOPLE give thanks for food trope and eat MES-E-SA- the TURKEY, for dinner. ' A, T. Cl.
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